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HARDING'S SPEECH

SPIKES ONE COX GUN

Early Tenco by Congress nnd

jengno Later Make's Issue

Clear Beyond Cavil.

PREVENTS CHALLENGES
-

6. 0. T. Orators Can Now Play

Tp More Treaty Delays if

Wilson Ticket Wins.

social l TUr Ben and New ToK IIkwld.

Washington, July 23. Senator Hard-

ing's peh of acceptance is regarded

Sv leaders here as having bpikoo. ni
cno of the guns of the opposition

Son) which good results were expected.
r,. it is understood from his

advisers, Intended to act on tho theory

that tnfl roMi u. ...v. -
.ant a League of Nations and also want
wace. and aftcr dellvcrhlK himself over

& and soul to the Wilson scheme f
league proposed to dwell strongly on

those subjects In his speeches dur ng

he campaign. It was tho Cox plan
rmtlnuully to challenge tho Republ-

icans demanding whother they wanted
nnd whether they wanted a

Uigue of Nations with America us a

WThcCrtheory of the democrats was
Republican answer to thisthat the only

rould be that of courso the restoration
of neacc was desired, but that the lcaguo

Biwt be amended before. America could
ratify it a"(1 become a nlembor.

senator Harding's declaration for es-

tablishing peace llrst, then taking up

the lcaguo question, without the con-

tinual pressure for malting peace being
hi ought n t,le Senate, affecting nat-

urally the deliberations of that body,

b.n t.iKi'ii the wind out of the Demo-ciatl- i'

si''1-

Itlir Ailvnntntic tn G. O. P.

If cox and his cohorts follow out their
old plan and go before the American
people with nothing more than a prom-

ts to adhere strictly to tho Wilson pro-

gramme, insistence on which has held
bal'k r.itiflcatlon of tho peaco treaty
until nun. it is going to give a big

to the Republicans.
ItepublKans will have no difficulty In

Ehonlng that the election of Gov. Cox

would mean merely a resumption of the
Interminable battle in the Senate to

ratification of the. peace treaty and
the LeagU' of Nations covenant on the
unamended anil unreserved basis out-'In-

b President Wilson. There would
e no dinViilt in pointing out to' the

publr at large that this programme
could ii"' powlbb win, as the next
Senate nganllei-- s of who Is elected to
i will have a minimum of thirty-si- x

Senators absolutely opposed to the plan
as Mr. WiVon has drawn It.

The contrast between what the elect-

ion of Harding or Cox will mean will
be dwelt on strongly. Mr. Harding
having promised speedy conclusion of
peace without the entanglement of the
league issue and a safe and sane" league
afterward, which would not surrender
American rights to, foreign domination,
hj Issue may now be narrowed down.

IlaVlliiB for Speedy Pence.
It will be shown that the election of

Harding will mean speedy return to a
peace basis; that It will mean certain
protection of American rights In tho for-
mation of any world league : that Amer-lra- a

independence will not be tampered
mth or threatened by any foreign
Power.

On the other hand. It la planned to
contrast against these certainties that
the election of Cox will mean an In-

definitely prolonged fight between tho
President and the Senate to try to jam
the Wilson covenant down the throats
of the unwilling American people with
nothing coming out of It except that
he United States will remain technic-
ally at war with Germany for an un- -

m ted time and that nothing
i an be accomplished.

"Maiding and peace," "Cox and de-- a
" will be one of the Republican

s.ogans .n the campaign.

HAYS ENTHUSIASTIC
ON HARDING'S SPEECH
Magnificent and Masterful, Is

Chairman s Opinion.

ft'Hal to Tub Son axd New Yoik Iluum.
Chicago, July 23. Chicago Repub-- i
an national headquarters sprang into

sudden activity to-d- when Chairman
Havs, A. T. Hert of Kentucky, David
Uulrane of Kansas and a dozen other
party leaders of varying Importance re-

turned from the notification ceremonies
Marlon.

Mr. Hays radiated optimism regardi-
ng the party's chances and was enthus-
iastic over the spirit displayed at yes-
terday's gathering.

The chairman's characterization of
the speech of Harding: was that It was
a masterpiece.

"It was a magnificent speech," he
said; "really an exalted occasion. In a
ir.oet masterful maimer the speech
voiced the great needs of the hour and
the great purposes of the party in Its
Plan to meet those needs. Above all
did It display those great qualities of
mind and heart of Senator Harding
himself which fit him so singularly to
lead the united Republican party to
complete success and to discharge his
responsibilities as President In a man-
ner worthy of tho highest aspirations of
America, which he loves so much."

LODGE SCRUTINIZES
CAMPAIGN TEXTBOOK
Senator Here on Train With

Others From Marion.
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Massa-ttuset-ts

spent several hours at the
Pfadquarters of the 'Republican National
Committee yesterday afternoon going

r the Republican textbook, which
nas heen prepared for tose In tho cam-N'g- n

it has been compiled by Dr.
Mimiel McCune Lindsay of Columbia
Ulvfr.-.i- and should be ready for use
Wore long.

As chairman of the National Conven- -

Senator delivered the
SiMc n Hc raa(l0 tne notification

I'Jrcss ar Marlon Thursday. His Judg-""M- f
on ti.e issues of tho campaign Is

ons.de, eil of the greatest value'. The
raanajc-- a of tho campaign do not in- -

mY allow any ""P3 ln tho textbook,
nich nin be used by speakers through-th- e

country, that might be taken
'dvantaire of by the enemy,
,."e"ator Lodge came to the city on

i New York special train, which at
veil at 3 30. railroad time, yesterday

"iernoon
Anions others on the train were

f H Hitchcock, William R. Wlllcox
S. Koenhr. All were en -

"u'la.tif over the speech of acceptance

Hoth in substance and delivery," said
tl:! Npv"18 Bye- - secretary of the
?. J, ,rommlttee, "tho speech receivedhlgheit praise."

t.n.1ln rf L'ns. leader of the
District, declared ha intended to"o everything in his power to persuade

M,Sfmpalgn managers to have Senator
''arainK make a tour so that his oratorl- - It
iVrwTui'7 m'Sht bB 115611 t0 th8 best

ii

"Wilson Poorest Asset,"
Asserts Frelinghuysen

MARION, Ohio, July 23.
Senator Frelinghuysen of

Now Jersey, who left here to-

day after seeing Senator Hnr-din- g,

said:
"Democrats know the Presi-

dent is about tho" poorest nnsot
ther have, and most .of them
would bo delighted to forget him
and lot tho country forget him.
Ho is on their hands and ho most
decidedly declines to let them get
away from him."

(Reprinted from the evening
edition of the New York
'World' of yesterday.)

HARDING GETS 0. K.

OF GREAT" THRONG

Personality as Well as Speech

Is Approved, Says 'Evening1

World' Observer.

CROWD IS ENTHUSIASTIC

Earnestness and Sincerity of

Purpose Mnlio Marked Im-

pression tfpon Thousands.

Ily DAVID LAWIIKNCE.

Mario, O., July 23 (Copyright. 1920).
No one who heard the speech of Sen-

ator Warren G. Harding accepting tho
Republican nomination for the Presi-

dency could have failed to bo Impressed
with the utter earnestness and good In

tention of the man.
Entirely apart from the skilfully

worded phrases and well balanced sen
tences, almost scientifically composed to
give tho minimum of offence nnd tho

maximum of comfort to tho great body
of voters whose ballots nro wanted next
fall, the Republican nominee revealed a
personality of simple but solemn appeal.
He pledged himself In prayerful tones
not to achieve the Impossible but to do
the best ho could with tho Immense Job
of the Presidency If elected.

The speech satisfied Its hearers, who
were mostly Republicans. It did more
than that. It thrilled and enthuseil
them. "With all due respect to the
length of time Harding has been In pub-

lic life, he was still an unknown quan
tity to the Republican leaders. Every
man Is an unknown quantity so far ns
Presidential campaigning Is concerned
until he Is once nominated. The Re
publicans came here to slzo up Harding.

Was It wise for him to stay or. the
front porch? Was he a mixer? Was
ho capable of tho task Intrusted to him
by the Republican National Convention?

Crowd Approve Man and Speech.
And the answer to all these questions

were enthusiastically In the affirmative.
More than ono Republican who had been
urging that Mr. Harding leave tho front
porch and go touring went away believ-
ing that If the Senator would confine
his campaign speaking to a dozen or so
prepared speeches either In Marlon or
In three or four big cities like New
York, Chicago and Boston he would
make just as effective a campaign as
could be made by back platformlng all,
over the country.

The speech of acceptance was ac-
claimed by the Republicans who heard
It as a masterpiece of exposition, an
eloquent and thoughtful presentation not
only of Republican doctrine but of the
pathways of safo and sound administra-
tion In a troublesome era.

It was apparent that tho portions of
the speech referring to foreign policy
struck deep chords of approval. Un-
questionably as time has elapsed since
the first presentation of the covenant of
the League of Nations, as the wearisome
debate on the I.odgc reservations and
the vigorous campaign conducted by
Senators Borah and Johnson have Im-

planted certain impressions of new and
strange ways for Amerfca In her for-
eign policy under the league, so was It
easy for Senator Harding to touch the
notes of a foreign policy of McKlnley's
day and gain thereby a hearty response.
This was an audience that seemed tired
of present day troubles, domestic and
foreign, and appeared eager, ever so
eager, to go back to the old days. If It
was only to speak of normal times in a
fond reminiscence that might bring re-
alization Itself.

Looks Backward for , Guldnnrr.
It was backward that Senator Har-

ding looked to get guidance for the fu-

ture, back to party traditions and party
principles. And as he denounced by
implicit and sometimes explicit allusions
the conception of leadership In tho Pres-
idency which Woodwrow Wilson had
introduced, the crowd seemed to grasp
readily the kind of an administration
which Senator Harding was visualizing.

Harding plainly marked out as his
policy a change from the method and
manner by which Roosevelt and Wilson
sought to dominate Congress and those
about them. 'air. Harding promised re-
version to the calm councils of Harri-
son, of McKlnley, of Taft all Incident-
ally having derived that inspiration of
the Presidency In this at-
mosphere.

Perhaps It was the series of para-
graphs on labor; perhaps It was the ad-
vocacy of a return to Intense national-
ism and an Interest in world affairs of
only the most general and least entan
gling kind : perhaps It was the Implied de
'of the7trp.'it was

of
Vhe

weapon

tlon promising rideuty and honesty it
would be difficult to say what part
pleased most of the gathering, of plain
rows anu politicians, the strategists and
managers, the Inspectors, so to speak,
of the new candidate's personality. But
ntne-tept- of them went away very
happy and completely satisfied that the
Republican National Convention, whether
by Intent or accident, had contributed a
stralghtrorwaru wholesouled. dignified
and honest candidate for the Presidency.

LOCKED UP GENERALS
PLAN A REVOLUTION

Mexicans Seek to Liberate
Mariel and Murguia.

"Mexico Citt, July 23 Somo of the
military chiefs nnd deputies are trying
to set freo Gen. Francisco Mariel and
Gen. Francisco JIurgula, who were
placed under arrest soon after the col-
lapse of the Carranza regime, so that
the two Generals can start a new revo-
lution, according to a statement Issued
to the press y by Gen. J. D. Ram-
irez Garrido, Inspector-Genera- l of Po
lice.

pctectlves. the statement declares.
already have the names of all the con
spirators anu are ready to make ar-
rests when necessary.

Gen. Pablo Gonzalez has declined a
diplomatic commission abroad. He said
he would ..depart for Europe soon, but
Intended to go as a private citizen.

The Mexican railway Btriko on the
line to Orizaba has been declared off.

was expected tho strike on the Vera
Cruz division likewise would end

jHE SUN

COX CLEARS DECKS

TO WORK ON SPEECH

Noniineo Sends for Pomcrono
to Have Senate Slush Fund

'Inquiry Kept Going.

TO CONFER WITH GERARD

Chairman Whito Wants Vol-

unteer Speakers for Chau-

tauqua Circuit Campaign.

Uu a Stat Correspondent of Tim Hl'N AND

New Yoxk Hesalb.
Datto.v, Ohio, July 23. dov. Cox

reached here from Columbus,
Intent, as soon as a few Immediately
pressing matters are cleared aside, on
devoting the greater part of the coming
week to his speech formally accepting
the Democratic nomination for tho Pres-
idency. With tho text of Senator Har-
ding's address in hand, he has a place
to begin.

Gov. Cox's departure from Columbus
followed a few conferences with Demo-
cratic politicians, chief of whom were
Senators King (Utah) and Harrison
(Miss.), and tho issuing of a statement
In which Gcorgo White, new chairman
of tho Democratic National Committee,
undertook to reveal to the public what
the Democratic leaders would like to
picture ns a Republican plot to Influ-
ence voters on the Chnutadqua circuit

Whlto asked the Democratic State
chairmen to get in touch at once with
managers of the Chautauquas in their
Mates to see that the Democratic cause
Is properly presented on "Democratic
day." Tho Chautauquas this year. It
seems, Intend to have both a "Republi
can day" and a "Democratic day."

' It Is known that Chairman Hays of
the Republican committee," White said.
has selected a picked staff, which was

assigned months ago. The Information
is he already has 15,000 scheduled
speakers at $30 a day, or a total of
$150,000 a day."

White believes tho ono thing necessary
to guarantee Buccess Is to have tho
Democratic case properly presented and
he does not Intend that It will be a one
sided affair In the Chautauquas. Ho
urged the chairmen to call for volun-
teers for the reason that he does not In-

tend to compete In a money way with
Mr. Hays. The statement Is further In-

dication of the Democratic attempt to
place If possible a stigma of heavy
spending upon the Republicans.

In this connection Gov. Cox tele
graphed to Senator Pomerene (Ohio) at
his homo In Canton, asking him to come
to Dayton for a conference. The pro
gramme is to Insist that tho Senate com
mittee Investigating campaign finances,
of which Senator Pomerene is tho rank-
ing Democrat, shall remain In session
throughout the campaign as a medium
for publicity on campaign expedltures,
both Republican .and Democratic. Sen-
ator Pomerene may be here

"Gov. Cox's position oij the League of
Nations Is satisfactory to all of the
members of tho Senate except the bitter
enders," said Senator King, following
his conference: with the nominee. Sen-
ator King was one of the Democrats
who voted far the Lodge reservations.

Senator King urged Gov. Cox to make
three speeches In Utah, asserting that a
visit there would win for him the "pro-
gressive West." This Is part of the pro-
gramme by which the Democrats hope
to win tho liberal Republican elements
in the States beyond the Mississippi.

James W. Gerard, one-tim- e Ambassa-
dor to Germany, and Edward H. Hurley,
until recently chairman of tho Shipping
Board, will confer with Gov. Cox In
Dayton, and then the nominee Intends to
lock himself up for a few days to work
on the speech of acceptance.

NEW SHIPPING BOARD
TO BE NAMED SOON

President Expected to Act on
Secretary Payne's Return.
Washington, July 23. Appointment

of the new Shipping Board as created
under the Jones merchant marine bill
will be mado by President Wllaon early
In August It was said authoritatively

Secretary of tho Interior Payne,
former chairman of tho board, who has
been on a tour of Alaska with Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels, Is expected to
return to Washington by the end of the
ir.cnth, nnd It was said he at once would
advise with the President on the selec-
tions to bo made. The President In the
meantime will consult with other high
oillclals on the appointments.

Under tho Jones bill tho new board
la to consist of seven members, two of
whom are to be chosen from Atlantic
coast States, two from the Pacific coaet
and one each from the Gulf region, from
the States touching on the great lakoa
and from the Interior. Not more than
four of the commissioners may be of
tlic same political party.

Chairman Benson, who recently was
nj.jalnteik and Commissioner IDonald
are the only remaining members of the
old board. The reappointment of both
is expected. All the nominations, how
ever, will be recess appointments pending
confirmation by the Senate.

WILL REFUSE ROOSEVELT JOB.

Thomas Spellncy Doent Wont o
He Asst. Secretary of Nary.

Washi.voto.v, July 23. Thomas J.
Spellacy of. Hartford, Conn., who Is
understood to have been selected to suc-
ceed Franklin D. Roosevelt as Assistant
Secretary of tho Navy when tho latter
retires next month to make the race as
the Democratic candi-
date, said y he had not been offered
.the post and would not accept it if it
were offered.

"My only ambition Is to get back to
Hartford, Conn.," said Air. Spellacy.

CARDINAL GIBBONS
HALE AT EIGHTY-SI-X

Optimistic on Birthday Spent
in Hills of Maryland.

Hpecial to Tim Scn and New Yosk Heiald.
Westminster, Md., July 23. Cardinal

Gibbons passed his 86th birthday anni-
versary quietly to-d- In company with
Bishop Daniel J. O'Connell of Richmond,
Va., Bishop Corrlgan, tho Cardinal's
auxiliary at Baltimore, and members of
tho Shrlver family, whose guests the
prelates are at tho old homestead on the
hills of Carroll county.

Tho Cardinal received congratulatory
telegrams from all parts of the world,
but they were not made public.

Polo IMnyer Cnrrd of Anthrax.
Frederick H. Post, polo player of East

Wllllston, L. I., who was taken to Belle-u- t
Hospital July H suffering from

anthrax, was discharged yesterday as
cured. Mr. Post's case was thi seven
teenth to come to tho attention of Bolle-vu- e

physicians ln the last seven years
trd the ninth to be cured. It was
thought that he contracted the dlseait
through a new shaving brush.

AND NEW YORK HERALD, SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1920.

Three Democratic Posts
for Mrs. George Bass

Bptcfol to Tn Sun axd Nsw Tonic Hsbild,
QHICAGO, July 23. Honors

wore showered on Mrs. George
Bass of Chicngo to-da- y by the
Democratic National XJommilteo,
headed by George II. White,
who informed Mrs. Buss that sho
will continue as chairman of the
Woman's Bureau of tho party,
and in addition will take tho
position of chairman of women'?
activities for the campaign and
assume tho responsibilities of a
nember of tho executive com-
mittee of tho Democratic Na-
tional Committee.

"The main offices will bo in
Now York and Chicago and I ex-
pect to have another office opened
on. the coast very soon," suid
Mrs. Bass.

BUNK, CHRISTENSEN

CALLS HARDING TALK

Farmer-Labo-r Candidate As-

sails Ohioan for Accept-

ance Speech.

Salt Lakb Citt, July 23. The speech
ot senator iiarding accent n? the Re
publican nomination for President Is
"bunk," Parley P. Chrlstenscn, nominee
of tho Farmer-Labo- r party, declared In
a formal statement Mr. Chrls-ter.se- n

ridiculed the Republican nomlnes
fcr ncceptlng a nomination which he
declared was tendered to him In a Chi-
cago hotel room early ln the morning of
June 12 last.

Mr. Chrletensen said Washington and
Lincoln nvere defenseless beforo the
"charge" made by Senator Lodge In
nctlfylng Senator Harding of his nomi-
nation that "you are Imbued with .the
spirit of Washington, Lincoln and Roose-
velt." Ho continued:

"But there aro thoso of us still alive
who fought by tho sldo of Roosevelt
when ho was being called every kind of
a criminal and traitor by tho reaction-
ary Harding. I, as one of them, can
festlfy to my belief that If Theodora

were alive ho would scourge
the combination of profiteers and poli-

ticians who now so brazenly link hts
memory with their nefarious effort to
turn this republic over to a soviet of
Wall- Street bankers.

"Senator Harding's address Is an en
lightening exhibition of the high and
manly art of shadow boxing. The
Leaguo of Nations is dead, yet ho lunges
at Its ghost and shouts to the onlook-
ers, 'It's alive! It's alive! I tell you
It's alive"

"Only Pontius rainier," Mr. Chrlsten-se- n

said, "foresaw a red conflagration"
with vision equal to that of Senator
Harding.

Mr. Chrlstenscn charged that Senator
Harding and the Democratic nominee.
Gov. Cox, represented those he desig-
nated as "financial pirates." He

Senator Harding's address con-

vinced him that the Ohioan was domi-

nated by tho "will of organized capital,"
that If he were elected "economic chaos
and a nation of soup kitchens" were In-

evitable.
"Senator Harding talks much nnd.says

nothing," the Farmer-Labo- r nominee
continued, "There Is, not a red blooded
American sentence In his address. Those
who have felt the lash of the profiteer
and the Industrial autocrat, felt the
stlngr of high prices and Inadequate In-

terne, certainly can find no ray of hope
In It The soldiers are sick of the 'gen-

erous expression of gratitude' that Sen-

ator Harding promises them. Farmers
look In vain for a definite pledgo of re-

lief from the burdens Imposed upon
them. Organized finance alone can rind
Joy In the address. For organized
finance Hardin? Is a good candidate."

HARDING'S ATTITUDE
DISPLEASING TO DRYS

Prohibition Nominees Say Hc
Favors Law's Repeal.

Lincoln, Neb., July 23. Aaron S.
Watklns of Germantown. Ohio, and D.
Leigh Colvln, Prohibition party nomi-
nees for the Presidency nnd

Issued statements y con-
demning tbe stand on prohibition taken
by Senator Harding ln his speech of ac-
ceptance.

"We notice with regret that Senator
Harding mentions and even emphasizes
the fact that many dissent from the
law, and he will If possible, I think,
secure Its repeal."

"It Is all right for Senator Harding to
speak of law enforcement," said Mr.
Colvin's statement. "Any one would do
that. But his broad statement about
repeal makes his stand absolutely

J. S. PHELIPS MENDS

POLITICAL FENCES

Sees Leaders Jtelativo to Out

look for Governorship if
Miller Eoom Fails.

PLATFORM IN THE MAKING

Mrs. Arthur L. Livcrmoro May

Hcnd Resolutions Committee
nt Albany.

Jesse S. Phillips, State Superintendent
of Insurance, dark horse In the Republi
can gubernatorial race, was In the city
yesterday talking with tho leaders here
In regard to tho situation. Mr. Phillips
Is the second cholco of those who are
backing Nathan L. Miller. They will
turn to him, it Is said, as soon as any
thing happens to the Miller boom.

Friends of Judge William H. Wad- -

hams of tho Court of General Sessions
began circulating hts name yesterday as
avallablo timber for the nomination In

case the leaders could not agree on any
other man. Unless something unforeseen
develops, however, the candidate prob
ably will be an up State man.

The tentative platform committee, of
which Senator Henry M. Sage Is chair
man, moved Its labors to Albany yester-

day, where It conferred with various
mombers of the Legislature. In the
natural course of events Senator Sage
would be the logical candidate for chair-

man of the convention's resolutions com-

mittee. As he Is an avowed candidate
for Governor, however, ho ts unavail-
able.

It Isinot unlikely that Mrs. Arthur L.
Llvcrmore of Westchester will receive
that honor. She Is a member of the
tentative committee. The precedent for
making a woman head of the resolutions
committee was set two years ago. When
Miss Mary Garrett Hay held that post.
The preponderance of sentiment among
tho leaders consulted so far seems to
favor ignoring the prohibition Issue In
the platform.

Senator Charles C. Lockwood of
Brooklyn, candidate for Comptroller,
said he had mado no combination with
Secretary of State Hugo, as reported.
HIb candidacy, ho declared, was resting
entirely on Its own foundation. Jacob
A. Livingston, the Kings county leader.

to

result
four

oft
Many of the leaders start for

Saratoga but some of them will
remain In Albany over night,
others go on the boat will not ar-
rive Saratoga until

WOMEN OF
ACCEPT 10 PER CENT.

Will With Company
Against Men's Demands.

Representatives ot the Brooklyn
Transit Women's League for Equal Op-

portunity voted and last night
to stand with the company In Its ortcr
of 10 per cent. Increase as opposed to
the 25 per cent, raise by the
Amalgamated Association Street and
Electrical Railway Engineers of

voting declared they repre-
sented more than one-ha- lf of tho 1,000
women employed by the company.

The vote carried the proviso In
the event of the ral'ronlV rccelv'n"' tier- -

mission to Increase the faro a demand
lor further f crease would b nude
within thirty days.

PAID FOR HIS BAND.

Akc1 Iloapllnl Inmntc to lie Itnrled
While Thirty InntrmnrnU Piny.
San July 23. thirty piece

band will be In attendance at the funeral
of Jose Castro, Inmate of the
county hospital here, whose, body was
found y in a pond. Flvo
It became known following discovery of
the body, Castro deposited ln a local
bank money to cover his funeral ex-

penses, and contracted with an under-
taker to provide thirty band
a drawn by six white horses.

Owing to tho dearth of white
the will be unable to comply

ASK

Also Eight Hour Day
From Board.

July 23, Demands of
wireless operators on Shipping Board
vessels for Increases In pay of 150 to 175
a month an eight hour day were
laid before the board y by a com-
mittee the United Radio
Association.

After conferences with officials of the
board tho Bureau of Navigation, at
which a wage agreement for the year
beginning August 1 was discussed, tho
operators said they expected an answer
from Chairman Benson ot the board to-

morrow,
A system of graded licences under which

operators would bo licensed according
to the tonnage of their vessels was
under discussion, as was a plan to li-

cense the men to years of
servlco.

The committee tho oper-
ators Included Benjamin Beckerman,
president of the association ; H. Q. Hor-nel- j,

A. Lynch, Alfred Do Sllva, Paul C.
Levin anil Sam Schneider, all of New
York.

LIST
AND JAIL

Man He Can
Get in Any

Uprctal to Tun Sun and New Yoik Heuald.
Chicago, July 23. "Judge, your

Honor, I can buy booze ln any saloon
In Chicago."

Axel Roscke, a barber, confided that
information to Judge David ln the Su-

perior Court y when appearing
with a plea for the granting of a writ
of habeas corpus to free him from a
sentence of six months In the House of
Correction, Roscke, charged with petty
larceny, said ho was drunk when he
signed tho Jury waiver.

"I believe I'm going to you,"
said Judge David. "But tell me tho lo-

cations of tho saloons where you have
been able to buy whiskey.

Roscke gave n list" of about forty
places, while lawyers, court attendants
and prospective Jurors who were pres-
ent made mysterious marks In their
notebooks.

"You are a man for the Federal
ngents to Interview," declared the Judge
In ordering the writ granted.

OIL OFF
ANT INE

to
to Be

Atlantic Citt, July 23. United

The vessel Is resting caBy Ib
apparently. A tug has been

summoned from New York, nnd It Is ex-

pected the Cabrille will be floated at
high tide at 2 o'clock morn-
ing.

The Cabrille carries a of thirty-nin- e

men. When she struck she did not
sound distress signals, and It was only
when the fog lifted at 5 o'clock this
evening that the Coast
Ouards spied the vessel. A boat was
rent out, but the Coast Guards wero In-

formed the Cabrille was In no danger.
She 5,030 tons and ts 391 feet
long.

IN FOR

Mrs. Baco Must
Claims or Lose

Mrs. Maria Theresa Baco, of
230 West 12Sth street, was directed
vesterdov to show cause beforo

t surrogate Cohalan why she should
not consent to the adoption of htr
daughter. Laura Loulfa, one jear old,
by Mr. and Mrs. Karl August Heidcr-man- n

of 152 West street
The wn.uld-b- e foster parents ure en-

gaged ln business ns private tutors.
The facts concerning the struugle for

the custody of the baby were made pub-
lic a few weeks ago in tho Supremo
Court when Mrs. Baco sought to recover
her baby through habeas corpus

At the timo Heldermann ad-
mitted that he was the father of the
child. After several hearings former
Justice John W. Goff reported that It
would bo for the best Interest of the
baby If she remains with the Helder-mann- a.

In their petition for adoption tho
Holdermanna say that Mm Baco aban-
doned her baby on August 21, 1919,

consented to her adoption by the Hoi

Is making desperate efforts form an States Shipping Board steamship
with te leaders which brllle, bound from Mexican ports to

will ln tho by Bayonne with a cargo of crude oil, went
the convention of Senator Alvah H. ashoro during a heavy fog miles
Burllngame of Brooklyn for Brlgantine at 8 o'clock this morning.
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NOW ON SALE

WOMEN THREATEN

TOCUTWADSWORTH

Lcaguo of Voters Meets and Is-

sues an Appeal to Prevent
His Reelection.

MISS HAY LEADS MOVE

Declaration Against Machine

Rule Is Cheered Mrs. Van-dcrl- ip

Ono of Speakers.

Senator James W. 'A'adsworth, Jr.'s.
campaign for reelection to tho United
States Senate was the topic of discussion
at a special meeting yesterday afternoon
of the League of Women Voters of New
York City In the Hotel McAlpln. Four
hundred women enthusiastically greeted
Miss Mary Garrett Hay, and their ap-
plause frequently Interrupted her

.condemning the candidacy 6f Sen-
ator Wadsworth and alleged "machlno
rule." Feeling against the Senator ran
so high that several women who nsked
for Information from speakers said In
no uncertain terms that they would pur-
sue not merely a passive courso but
would voto for Senator Wadsworth's op-

ponent ln spite of Republican affilia-
tions.

Miss Hay reflected tho temper of tho
meeting In her address. She said ln
part:

"As a Republican woman I want to
see the Republican party win In No-
vember, and I want to seo a Republican
Senator elected from the State of New
York, but It will not be Senator Wads-wort-

It Is the first year that we
women have voted, and It seems a shame
that the reactionaries are getting back
into power. Women nre progressive and
want progressive nominees. Wo do not
think Senator Wadsworth Is that type of
man.

"Months ago we tried to find out who
would bo candidates. We didn't suc-
ceed, and wo wondered what wns the
matter. The matter was that when a
man's namo came up It reached the cars
of the machine of which Wadsworth Is
the biggest part. That machine has been
against them. For ono I am against
tho machine headed by Barnes. If 1

were a Democrat I would be against the
Democratic machine, too. I don't want
boss rule. I am against the designation
of oillclals In State conventions nnd my
vote will go against any cut and dried
designation."

A questionnaire embodying ten perti
nent questions concerning Senator Wads-worth- 's

political views on suffrage, ad
dressed to the Senator himself, and reso- -
lutlons appealing to both Republican j

iiiul Democratic State committees to pre- -
vent his reelection were passed unani-
mously.

Mrs, Frank A. Vnnderllp, Mrs. A. Gor-
don Norrie, Mrs. William J. Chowan pf
Buffalo and Mrs. Samuel Bens of Utlca
also spoke.

WANT "L" SPUR REMOVED.

Merchant Support Plan for Sub-
way Extension ln t2d Street.

Forty-secon- d street merchants are en-

thusiastically supporting the proposal to
build a Queensborough subway extension
station between Fifth and Sixth avenues
In Forty-secon- d street.

They are as vigorously agitating the
removal from their thoroughfare of the
elevated railroad spur connecting the
Third avenue elevated line, with Grand
Central Terminal, and have decided to
call a mass meeting which will petition
the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment to agree to the removal of the spur.
The date of the meeting Is yet to be an-
nounced.

Quality Firstk

Boston
i Garter

For mora than 40 yen Boston Garter
hai bon a friend to man the world over.
It not only keept the old but makee
many new oneieach year. Moit man aik
for Boiton Carter ai a matter of course

the two words go to well together.
GCOROE FROST CO., MAKCR8, Ooston

4

APPRECIATION

The Japanese sip their tea
slowly, sucking in their breath
loudly as they do so.

The more noise they make,
the better their host is pleas
ed; for this shows that they
like the quality of the tea.

Appreciation of the delicious
tea served at CHILDS is
shown not by noise, but by the
enormous quantity consumed

Iced t tho rcfrtthlog,
tlmulatinf mm m ar

bertrie t CHILDS,

"If Borden's Milk
I you daily take,

jjl Muscle and

111 V. I. Grimmer, . k

Protein tho muscle
building: nutrient
present in large pro-
portions in BORDEN'S I
pure, clean,
milk. A quart of BORnDEN'S wholesome
supplies tho body with
the same amount of
protein as a pound of
beef and at one-thi- rd

tho ccst of the meat.
BORDEN'S MILK is a
safe, dependable and
economical food for
you and your family,

Phone for our solicitor and ar-

range for daily delivery or
call the man on the Wagon.

This is Prize Rhyme
No. 32. Any boy or
girl under 14 years
can win $5 for each
rhyme we can use.
2,891 conveniently

located stores.

Borden's Farm

Products Company,

Inc.

63 VESEY STREET
Phone: Cortlandt 7961

GLOVES
Kid,
Silk,

Fabric,
Doeskin

For IVbn and Women

The World'e Greatest leather Storaa,
Fifth Ave. New Tork; 153 Broadway

Doaton 14S Tremont Street.
Londen i 1 Regent Street.
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